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Anniversary atJon Church.
To morrow will be the eighth anniver-- .

saryufZion Lutheran church. Seryioti
appropriate to the occasion will ie j'eonA'
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Mayser.
The church will be very elaborately

Hl'EClAI. XOTIVES.

Are you low spirited, -- down In tlic mouth"
and we.ik in Hit; b.ick? Does walking, lifting

r titfinflli Ciir.se p:in in Hie ftmiil el tlio
tviir it S"n v.n iiivi kidney disease, and
Prot.Guilmette's Fiencu Kidney Tad will cure
y01I my20-2tdW&- S

Keep the Gums Healthy
II j on want a sweet mouth and breath. If tlic
gums become they lose their power to
liold the teeth. The s et SOZODONT is

because- - It removes the tartar which
separates tin- - teeth and gums.

inylG-lwdeodA-

If you are troubled with fever and asm-- ,

dumb ague, bilious l!ver. Jaundice, dyspepsia,
oratiydisear-- "' ,MC liver, blood anil Htomacli,
and wi-- h to get well, try the new remedy,
1'rot. Uiiilmeitc's French I.iver 1'ad. A-- k

your druggist for it, and take no other, mid It
he has not trot it send 1.50 in alerter to the
French I'ad Co., Toledo, Ohio, anil lecelvo one
by mail. iiiyzu-zu-i w a.n v

MAR1UAUEH.

Yeckeu liesi:. V. A. eeker to Clira I.
IIumIi, at residence, May 20. lRSi

ltd

ZWAT11S.

Cos. May 2C. 1832. In tills city, .Samuel II.
Ccjy.Jr., in the Sid ytarot his age.

The relatives and liicnds of the l.uiilly aic
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the residence el his lather, Samuel IJ.
Cox, No. :i3 East German street, on Tuesday
rooming atll o'clock.

A' ' AUVEUTiHEMMSSTS.

1LAMSOUP 1.UNC1I THIS hVlOlIKU AT
the tear liar. Leopard Hotel, liaitholo- -

mew's Rochester Jieer. ltd
f-- KANI) i.i;nch to-niu- ht.

peppkrpot
At the l'lnw Tavern.

lt .MICHAEL SNYDER, I'top.

riMIK lyi:NNi:i:CIIOK MAX 1'AKTVWII.i.
J. will he held at Knapp's Villa.

Members will assemble at hall i:t 5 o'clock
a.m. It

ANTED. A MUST - CLASS COOK.w
nece3s:iry. No washing and ironing requited.
Apply to MRS. I!. J, McUUANN.

mlT-tf- New Holland Pike.

1JOIC TIIK IIIlKAPKST, FINEST AMD
1 irgcst Stock et Furniture of all kinds,

Jtcri Spring ami MiittP--ei- . Cane and Wood
Scat Cliaits, go to IIOKFMElER'l-- , No. 2l East
KingStieet. It

AVIiITK CASTILEG:;.NUI.NK expressly lor the Toilet, Nnr-.ser- v

and Rath, .lust, reei-lyc- l and for ale
only nt CHARLES A. II KIXIT.-H'-S Drug
Store, No. JG Eu,i King hi reel, Lancaster,

it
SALI: OF I'ANAUA HOUSE.!.PUKi.li; MAI --i will ho sold

at public ulo at tin- - Mcn-lnin- House, Lancas-le- r

Cilv, I'n., twenty head et Heavy Canada
Draught Horses. Sale to commenec at I
o'clock, p. in. GEOUU K GROSSMAN.

Simoki. IIfsi A- - So:;, Anct. l!i-2- t

VTTlttK.1 JUNE 1, lsS2, will be the. Mr pav-
ing WATER KENT'S. MAt W. being u legal
holiday, the olllce will be closed.

C. F. MYERS,
in20 2t City Treasurer.

(iKUMAN UANAKIKM,IMlOICri:t lliids. Pari ols. Mocking
Bird Food, and all kinds el Bird Seed Al-- o

Tax Collector lor the 1st, 4th, Mil, 8th and 'JtU
wards, :.t

uNUER&MlTH'S BIRD STORE,
1 1 No. S.'. East SI .

TO WOKKIMJM K.Sl'RClAI. a Job lot et Lined 1'ants at
r')c and upward". Also, Overalls, Shirts.
Ladle. Cents' and Misses' Ho e. seamless and
others, at very reduced price-- . 1'lease call and
examine and "save money.

HENRY r.EOIITOLl),
It No. .r2 Noi 1 h Queen St.

STKAWIIKKBIBS AND PJNK- -F' tinnics. AI.no I'e.13, cniiiinecs, xc.
riom lMilIalcl)liia, thl-- : ovcnltifr. Cape

May, Salt ami Spiced Oyt-tuivi- . Ficsh Deviled
Cnib, at

KCKERT'S DAILY MARKET,
It No. 129 EaM. King St.

MONTH I.V MKKTlNIi Ol''IMlKUICCUl.AK Loan Association
will be hi-l- at W A Wilion's olllco on MON-
DAY EVENING, at 7J- - o'clock.

New frork-- s el Mtncl:o)(.-- at fl.0) per sh.uv.
Election et ofllccrs al 8 o'clock.
Sali: el nioiu-- at 5 o'clock,
ltd A. II. KALI., Sccietary.

MHIAI. IV1L.I. KKAJI:ANI Toll's llain. WHITMOXDAY,
MAY i!). under the nusiiiccs et"

Omnibuses will leave Cen
tre Square mid Knapp's Saloon at all hours
during the d.iv. No impropei chaiMcterd

Rcln:-hincnt- s will he served on the
ground. Eailies and gentlemen arc respect-
fully invited H't

riMIlS SEW CI1KA1' NOTION STOI'.I!.

New Roods leceivi-- toslay. The largest an. I

lilldt line of
'AEl'HYll GOODS

in tlrU cilj.
n. J. BRIMME"R,

Millinery and Notions,
No. 21 W K S TKISli S T R E E T.
rOne Trice. ltd

J" UST JtKCKlVKII. 300 VINKAI'l'MM FOK
Kale cheap, at IIOI.MNOER'S.

r,OI.I.ir-ER'- TIE ISAIUNti ineetH with
succor. Krctra Ilc made to order.

t'or.iii; at I'.OLI.INi; EU'. I'AR-I.O-

CONKECJTIO.VEUY. Charlotte Russc,
Jell v Tail, Chocolate Meranuea, Creani
I nil- -, SI i Rolls, Soda IHscuils, Bread,
Ac.

line thousand Streinslci-- J and twenty-on- e.

hundred aud lorty nine CinlleiH bold on
still people want more al UOIJ.-INGI'.li'- S

l'.AKERY. It
rilOPKRTXAT IHJBL1C SALE.-O- Nc SATURDAY. MA 27, 18S2, uy Vlliure Ol

a rcfOlnlion el me J.:mcasicr uny ncunui
lloartl the underxlftncil will offer at public
vale at the (Jrape Hotel, North Queen street, a
valuable lot et ground, fronting on tlic cast
sideol North Mulberry street. Lancaster, l'a.,
lt.-- feel, and in depth eastward CI feet 1'
inches, witl- - TWO ltRICK SCHOOL HOUSES
thereon erected, bounded on ihe east by
ground or said district and on the north
by Mai ion alley. Tnis is a desirable lot Mr
building purposes, and worthy the attention
of oanituliMs.

Sale to commence at Y o'clock p. in., when
crnis will be made Known i.y

TIIK COMMITTEE ON .UIXIIS AN1
MlS-Std- S (J ROUNDS.

SAI-- UN TUE-1AT- . MAX 2S,
PUItf.lOwill be sold at the residence of tlic
ntnlfrsigneil, Columlda plko weft of wutcli
lactoiy tliewitlri Mock et lionsi-liol- furni-
ture including 'nglo bedMcsuls with niut-trr9i-- s,

portable coolc stove, .large cnnl
stove, an antique sideboard, billl.ird table
4',x9 newly covered, shovel board, Ac., car-
penter's work bench and tools, lumber lor
liangin tobacco, two---eatc- one horse cir-riac- c,

buggy, phaeton, trotting buggy, lianil-som- e

Mclglt, wagon, one horse plough.liarrow,
cultivator, lawn mower, wheelbmrowa, two
sets et carriage harness, plough liarnus-- , iul-.li- o

Miiiiini'iitB. &c.
Sale to conimence at 1 o'clock p. m., when

terms will be made known by
J. II. P. W A UN Kit,

II. SnriiEUT, Anct. nw::.17,ii.-.,i&lt-

UunisALS WILL KK KKCKI VKI ATP" the Mayor'H onlce up to Til U USD AY,
MAY i, 1SS.', at C o'elock n. in., forall I'llnting
and Stationary wliii-- may be rt quired by
Councils and the several Ileparlmenls el the
City Government during the current ollicial
year. Said proposals to Male the com ofprint-
ing one hundred copies of the ordinance lor
reorganizing the Fire Department ami regu-
lating tlic same, till ordinances introduced
into Councils, Warrants, Commitments aud
all other blank and lornis ued in the Mayors
and Treasurer's olllces, where sp citicat ions et
thcamomay be had an application. Propo-
sals also to state the coM; per page (including
Water. Police and Fire tables) of piloting the
annual report et the Finance Committee. All
proposals or bids must be addressed to

Chairman of the Coin, on Printing and &la- -

tioncry.
Attest : D. L. Decs, Clerk C. C. ltd

(CLOSING OUT1

. CLOSING OUT!
--AT-

GREATLI REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, 1 am now

closing out my largo stock et Roo'isand Shoes
at greatly reduced price to make room for the
enlargement of my tactory.

work a specially, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

P. HIEMENZ,
So. 10r NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign et the Big Shoe.) miiOWtStt

JOHN S. UIVLKB CO.'S ADVKBTISEMENT.

!

CliOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
We show an Excellent Assortment of goods suitable for the season, and make

them up in the Latest Style and Best Manner at the Lowest Prices,

which we are unabled to do by buying strictly for cash,

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVIiER,

OWKK.S & UUBSTTS HEW UKV UUUlttB
129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN

BLACK SILKS at 50 centH per yard. BLACK SILKS at 02 cents per yard. BLACK SILKS at 75 cents p yard.

BLACK SILKS at $1.00 per yard. BLACK SILKS up to $2.50 per yard.

when the market was at the very lowest, are satisfied
We offer Special Inducements in BLACK SILKS, having bought

satisfaction in wear : lower than they can be
that we arc offering the best qualities, which we can fully guarantee to give perfect

had ehewhere.

In LACE COLLARS, LINEN COLLARS, LACES and EMBROIDERIES we keep an Elegant Assortment.

Wo call special attention to our line of KID GLOVES, being the best in the market for the money.

Buy lhc DERMATOID CORSET because

&
129-13- 1 North Queen street,

A'Jv'll' AUVERTISESlESTS.

)IM3 OUT!c
AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire hlock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,- - Etc.

IS FOR SAL.K AT AND 1IEI.OW C'ST.

Thid U a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
A3 I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On liaml, which wen nil nnichaseil lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
ja-tt-d U NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ITH OKESS GOODSWH
AT

k

New Cheap Store.
We have-no- in ttock

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I- N-

WHITE DRESS GOODS

Uought under tin i egular prices and to be
sold cheap.

VII 'TOW A LAWKS

al 124,15,18,20, 25, 1. tJ7c(s.

INDIA LINENS
at 15, 18. 20, 25, SI, ots.

SWISS MUSLIXS
from 12J ceuis up.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS,

CHECKED CAMBIUCS,
CORDED PIQUES.

All at Low Prices
-- AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
.Between tlie Cooper Uouse find Sorrel Horse

Hotel,
janlf-lvd&- w

QKl.f.INU orri

mm IF
IN OUDEU TO DISPOSE Or THE UAI

AXCE OF MY STOCK OK

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
1 HAVE MAD- E-

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN EXTRA TEN PER CENT.

WILL BE ALLOWED TO EVERY VVR- -

CHASER OE A XY ARTICLE JX
READY-MAD- E CLOTUIXd.

We have M EX'S SUITS for $5, worth 10 ; $S

worth $15 ; $10 worth 18 ; $12 worth $20. ,

BOY'S SUITS lor 93 worth $3; $1 worth $7;
$5 worth $10.

Remember, tlic balance and entire stock el
Ready-Mad- e Clothing must be closed out by
July 1st, us we intend to do an entire.

Tailorii

SUITS MADE to ORDER
In the Latent and miost elegant style. Em-

ploying a Flist-Clas- s Cutter, I can readily
guarantee a Perlect Fit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN.
0E PRICE CLOTHIER and TAILOR,

No. 37 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Nest door to Shultz & Cro.'s Hat Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. GIVLER
STREET,

GEO.

iPir.,

F.

aud

it is the best and most Cutset made. For sale only Dy

BOEES
HE II' A V VEJl

lAKlTTS.

R &

U

G

S Good

&

comfortable

Penn'a.

Moquets,
Body

Tapestry

CO.
LANCASTER,

RATHVON.

STREET,

HUEST,
Lancaster,

HAGER BROTHER.

Brussels,
Brussels,

Extra Supers,
China Mattings,

Home-Mad- e Rag Carpets.

PAPER HANGINGS.
At comparatively small expense the interiors et public buildings, places el business and

our homes inav be beautiiied by applying paper hangings.
Resides the Importation or French and English Goods, the production et Wall Paper in

this country is receiving much attention lrom some et our leading artists, which enable us to
luniish really ai tistic hangings lor the treatment or walla and ceilings. Not only in tee more

expensive goods is this Improvement noticeable, but also in those or lower price.
We take' especial care in the selection et SIDK WALL l'Al'KUS, BORDERS and CEILING

DECORATIONS that all may harmonize and produce a pleasing effect.
CEILING DECORATIONS we make a npecialty and depart troni the conventional and

sterotyped pattcrns,,inil furnish a unique design for each separate ceiling.

I'nivrs hung under our supervision by skill tr.l workmen.

HAGER & BROTHER, no. 25 west king street.

TEW UOODS Ol'KNKD DAILY

NEXT DOOR TO THE

COURT HOUSE.
FAH&ESTOC

"Blank Oashmeres. I

BLACK CASHMERES. . .12. 18 and 23e
BLACK CASHMERES.. .'X$, 45 and 50c
BLACK CASHMERES CO, Go and 75c
BLACK CASHMERES 87Ac, $latul$i.25

CASHMERES IN JET "BLACK and
BLUE BLACK.

All the Best Makes Impoilcd.

SUPERIOR GOODS

WATER-PROO- F GOSSAMERSJ:Ri"
STOCK) Mumped on cadi

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER,

LM.INN & WU.USOX.

IS

IS KD IIK

LAST

AND ONE

O MOIIK ItAKlXU LAWNS,

A Grass Catcher can be

Sole
AVK YOU SKEN OUK nfclV KACTOKYH

S..E.

We and are

the age the
&

Finished up in and best and
none but the best and and

II.
GINGHAM
the best

Is last anu has the protected ribs, secur-
ing in case et storm. Call and see it,
and when In you will know to get
the Alpacca and Silk

ribs and Paragon frame. Our

LAUXDRIKD SHIRT
Still the muslin,
fine elegant A new Invoice of

Combs a
Dressing for FI v K Cents at the ECON-
OMY STORE.

JNO. H.
NO. 113

mG

PA.

riSEMEKTa.

K.
UlacK Silks.

SILKS. 50, C2J and 7oc
BLACK SILKS. 87ic $1 and $1.25
BLACK SILKS. ..S1.37J, $1.50 and $1.G5

SILKS $1.75. $2 and $2.50

These Black Silks purchased at re
ccut Importers' Sales and

aroSnpciior Goods for the money.

FOR THE MONEY.
evpressly
FaHSK- -I1' r.

PA.

attached to every machine.

WILLSON,
Pa.

PA.

KHTEUTA IN3IENTS.

TCUI.TON OfERA HOUSE.

SATUR.0AY MAV

The Towering Element!

GEO. H. ADAMS'
OWN NEW

Hnmpty Dumpty
Under the management et

Adam Forctauoh.
Specialties! NewScenerv! NewTiieks!

New Dresses ! !

See all for full particulars.
PRICES SBe., 8c 7fic.

Seats secured nt opera
17-4-W J.H. LAIN K, Agent.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
TIIK ISKST TIIK CHEAPEST!

Pennsylvania Lawn lower
ACKXOWl.EDU TO TnE BEST.

SOLD OVER 100 PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS SEASON.

EVERY GAVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY MACHINE.

WE

FLIKN" &
Agents, Lancaster,

Troupe,

The

NOEBEGK & MILET'8
Old Reliable Coach Works,

CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER,

Enlarged, Improved, Rebuilt.
manufacture prcpated to lurnish all the Latest Patterns el

BtJGGIES, PIAETWS, CAEBIAGES, &c.

And especially the very latest that wonder el

SHIFTING --SEAT EXTENSION-TO- P PHAETON. Also the McOall
Dayton LIGHT BUSINESS WAGON.

plain wood style, Shifting Se.iU Tops to suit convenience.
5-- employ most practical workmen,

OVll WOIiK SUSTAINS OUJi WORD!

JfEJV AVVEKTISEMAXTS.

UONOMV STORK.E
JN0. SHRUM.

OUR fl.Oft UMBRELLA
Is made lrom cloth, best trimmings,

color,
strength

need where
bet. Unbrellas, witli

protected
$1.00 WHITE
maintains lead. Wamsntta
linen, tit. tlio-- e

Fine Rubber Dressing six-inc- h

Comb

SHRUM,
NORTH QUEEN STREETV.

7tdSR

BLACK

KLACK
were
Auction

EVENING, '20.

Amusement

New
New Music

bills
50.

house office.
General

with

JOB WAJTAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

SAT AY
A

Variety fn silks. Most large
houses begin the season with a
fair variety. Few have the fac,
ulty of keeping up that variety
during the season, without hav-

ing so much left over at the end
as to take away all the profit of
trade.

Everybody knows that in
this one feature of variety at
least, we have been surpassing
all the other houses of our city.
" But," they say, " why shouldn't
they? Look at their trade."
True, our trade is largely of the
sort that variety brings. Where
silks are is the place to go to for
them.

All we mean to say to-da- y is

upon variety. Variety is as full

as ever; and yet, when we come
to the end of the selling time,
we shall have very little left.
Why do we mention it ? Simply
to say that we are not laying by
money out of big prices now,
w&n trade is brisk, to make up
for losses by and by. Simply
to say that variety here goes
with close prices, little quanti-
ties,

to
stingy management, if you

please indeed there's no other
way.
Nujctouter circle, Chestnut street entrance

to main building.

French sateen et the most
costly printing ; covered all-ov- er

with Kate Greenaway children at
play, with bits of leaf and flower,
dogs, dolls and wooden horses,
374 cents. The price would be
$i, if the stuff were successful.
Everybody is made happy by the of

sight of these pictures; but evi-

dently not everybody wants to
wear them. There are probably
a hundred different pictures in

the pattern.
Perhaps more will be used for

draperies than for dresses.
Next-out- er circle. Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

French melanges have come,
which are making a stir in dress
goods.

Nothing is surer than a good
melange. "Nothing more settled
than those mottled mixtures of
colors. They have lately got into
the grounds of garnitures, a sure
sign of faith in them on the part
of the French makers.

These new melanges, these
stirring ones, are justabout such
as we've been selling for a month
ormore; but the prices are down.
The $i grade is at 75 cents ; the
85-ce- nt grade at 65 ; 75 at 50 ;

65 at 45 ; 60 at 40.
This is so unheard-o- f an event

that nobody that ever doubts us
at all is expected to believe it.
The most fashionable dress- -

goods, staples at that, going at
two-thir- ds value ! Has the mar
ket broken? No, only some
things are broken. Five quali-

ties; more than fifty styles;
more than 20,000 yards. The

'

troods nerfect: the stvles all
styles. Nothing more whatever
to say about them, but that those
who buy them have a third of
iheir money left.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

Muslin underwear of careful
homelike make, of quality that
takes more account of fitness
than of cost, and of styles neat
and pretty, but not gaudy, is jus
tifying our long labor and care.
It is now three years since we
began perfecting this work.
West of Chestnut-stree- t entrance to

mam buildidg.

Japanese parasols 1 cent to$5
each. There are several classes
of new designs, likely to please
the more quiet tastes. Large
gay umbrellas, 10 feet across,
for the lawn ; equivalent to lit-

tle tents; $10.
Japanese paper table-cover- s,

silk: plaques, screens, and wall
decorations.

One can cover a good many
square yards with Japanese
things for a very little money ;

or one can put quite a sum into
them.
Second circle, northwest lrom centre.

Walking-stick- s with gold, sil-

ver and copper heads ; the latter
clouded with varvincr shades of
bronze, some of them bearing
applique designs.

Gentlemen's and ladies' jew-

elry of nearly all sorts.
Next-oute- r circle, entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market street

and City-hal- l square.
PHILADELPHIA.
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ALL LOOPHOLES CLOSED.

TDK STAK ROUTE TU1EVES PILLOKIKD.

Mew Presentment Agalatt the Conspira-
tors Which U Thought to CoTr Every

Possible u round for
Washington, May 20. The grand, jury

of the criminal court of this district to-d- ay

returned new presentments against Gen-

eral Thos. S. Brady, John W. Dorsey,
Stephen W. Dorsey, Montford C. RerdoH,
Henry M. Turney, J. R. Miner, J. Peek
and Harvey M. Vaile, chanting them with
conspiring to defraud the TJuited States in
connection with the awards of star Koine
contracts. The points of difference be-

tween these new presentments and the
old indictments are as follows :

The name of J. L. Anderson is omitted.
Vaile is descritod as Harvey M. Vaile, at
otherwise called H. M. Vaile.

Kerdell is described as 3Ioutfort U. all
Rcrdell, otherwise called, M. C- - Rerdell,
otherwise called Montford C. Rerdell.

Four allegations of overt acts committed
outside of the statute of limitations have
been omitted ; twelve new overt acts have
been inserted ; the acts being in makiug
fraudulent claims against the government
based on the fraudulent allowance for
increase allowed by Brady.

A number of letters and petitions are
iucorporatcd, and finally the date of the
conspiracy is brought forward to May 23,
1579.

Tho indictments are otherwise substan-
tially the same as those now being tried,
which will be dismissed, and give place to
the new pivseutnients. They cover 106
closely written fotcap pages, and it is
thought by the prosecuting officers that
they close up several loopholes which
were left open in the old iudiutmeuts.

Immediately after the presentation, Dis-

trict Attorney Corkhill asked the court to
issue warrants for lhc arrest of the de-

fendants, explaining that as they were al-

ready
the

under bonds in the other cases ho
should not scivc them unless it appeared

be necessary.
Mr. Bliss stated that th defendants

would be furnished with printed copies of
the iudictments before Monday.

Judge Wylie then issued the order
making the warrants returnable on Tues-
day next. of

et
WiKKU HKKVIT1K3.

Afternoon Telegrams Couueused.
Tho Austrian forger Franze Masig, who

was arrested on the steamer Rio Grande
yesterday, was taken to Europe to-da- y.

Chester county Independents elected
delegates to the convention next week.

The wheat crop in Kansas promises ex-

ceedingly well.
James McKcnney has been found guilty
murder in the second degree at Dedbam,

Mass., for killing William McCornish, aud
to prison for life.

The court at Jersey City has decided
the police commissioucrship contest bo-twe-

Malono Democrat and McCarty,
Independent Democrat, in favor of the
latter contestant on the ground of fraud.
Malouo will carry the case to the court el
appeals. Tho political status of the
board will be unchanged by the rcsnlr.

Prof. Brooks, of Phelps, N. Y., states
that he saw Wells' comet with the naked
eve last nteht. It was just visible. Tho
comet is in the constellation Cassiopeia,
and at midnight is about midway from the
horizon to Polaris.

There is a deadlock in the Housa
and prospect of a session contin-
uing over in consequence
of the Democrats refusing to vote on
the question of taking up the contested
election case of Mackey against O'Conner,
thus preventing a quorum. Tho doors
ate locked and both parties determined.

KN'MJICSlMI lIOTir CVNIUOATES.

Uefornurs lVho are linltgtiteu With tl e
et Rival Aspirants for

the Wilmington Mayoralty
Wilmington, Del., May20. Last Mon-

day the Workingmen's lie form assccia
tiou, which is modelled after the Philadel-
phia Committee of One Hundred, ad-

dressed letters to Messrs. Carpenter aud
Wales, the Democratic and Kepttblicau
mayoralty candidates, propounding ques
tions about reform in the police appoint-rasnt- s,

the strict administration of the
laws and their independence of rings.
Letters in reply from both candidates are
given to the public to-da- Both letters
are so satisfactory that the reformers' com-
mittee virtually endorse both candidates
and advise the association to take no
further action in the matter.

MAKSIIALI, DLCLINKS.

He Won't Take the Koss Nomination lor
Concrens.

PniLADKi.i'niA, May 20. A special from
Pittsburgh tays that Thomas M. Marshall,
who was nominated at the recent Harris-bur-g

convention for congrcssman-at-larg- e,

his declined that place on the regular ile- -
publiean ticket. The news created inteuse
excitement among the politicians here,
and the Iicpublican leaders refuse to be
lieve it. The dispatch says that Mr. Mar
shall mailed his declination last night.

The Egyptian Difficulties.
London, May 20. A dispatch from

Paris to the Standard states that at a cabi-

net council yesterday M. De Freycinet,
the prime minister, intimated that several
powers, especially Germany and Austria,
have asked for information in regard to
the Anglo-Frenc- h expedition to Egypt.
He stated that a European conference
might be advisable to settle the difficul-
ties.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
WsiiiKfiTnv. Afnv 10 For the Middle

AtlintiV stitps warmer nartlv cloudvl
weainei, Willi iui;.n taiua lanauic niuu
mostly southerly stationary or lower pres-
sure.

JSAHHJCTt.

ew lttrH iitMrMnu
Sw owe. May 10. Floor State and

Western quiet and prices without decided
change. Southern steady.

Wheat unsettled, Kc lower, afterwards
firm and recovered lrom decline : No. 2 Ked,
Mnv. M8; do June, 1 471 47 : do July.
$131Mi:K: do Atigu-t- , SI 24&1 25; do
Sent. $1 21'1! 2.5.

Corn iis lower and moderately active ;
mixed western spot, 828Kc ; futures, VlfS

Oats a shade easier; No. 2 ept., 4fiQ46c ;
State, CaTOc ; Western, GigGSc.

BtocicnmrKei.
Nw York, Philadelphia and Local Blocks

also United States Holds reported daily by
Jacob 15. Lono, '11 North Queen street.

Slay 20.
10:00 Imu 2.3.I.

A, r. m

MB

Del.. Lack. Western 121 121 120

Denver A Rio Grande Cl'4 li4 61

N. Y..Lako Erie Western... KM 26 35JS
East Tenn, Va. A Georgia "s
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.. UG14 Wi 102K
New York Centra 120 127'4 127'
New Jersey Central 71U 71J2 71

Ontario ft Western 'y
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred loini
Pacific Mall Steamship CO uyA 43H
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul HO 1115-- i 111

Texas Pacific 30 40
Wtibash. - l. mis A Pacific. 30X 30M!

Western Union Tel. Co 84 84i 84V6

Pennsylvania R. R 58'4 usy,
Reading. . ........ ........ 28 28 IfRutfklo Pitts. West 1C m
Noithern Pacific Com 41 41 41f

" Preferred.. 79tf 79JS

fMiadeipnta Market.
Philadbuwia, May 20. Flour UuU but

stead v; Superfine, 3 E0ej4 25; Extra. S4 25
(i' Tt ; Ohio and Indiana Family, p 25

7 00 ; Penn'a do, 1606 23.
Kye flour at M seas.
wheat Arm but quiet; l'a. Kcd.fl 4131 W ;

do Amber. $1 6Ql i$.
Corn firm with lair demand : Steamer, S38S)c; Yellow, 87K3fc; Mixed. 87987KC.
Oats steady and In good demand.
Kye scarce at 9Sc.
Provisions in steady jobbing demand.
Lard firm.
Butter weak under lull supplies : Creamery

Extra l'a., 2S026c; Western, isaiTc ; do good
to choice, sw24c

Rolls dull ; Pa. 1517c tyestern. lcgisc.
Eggs easier : Pa. 2lc ; Western, 2u)c.
Cheese choice activw and steady.
Petroleum weak and nominal; Kenno.l,7,V.
Whisky at 11 SI
8eeds doll and unchanged.

IfMW JLDTXMTIHMMMJIia.

EHTATK OF JOHN RUDY, feATK OP
township. The undersiffned

auditor, appointed to report distribution of
tne fund in the hands et Benjamin Jj. Kudy.
teatamentory trustee under the ;last will and
testament, proved March I. A. D. 1875, et John
Rudy, late of Warwick township. Lancaster
county, deceased, over the trust fund be-
queathed by said will la the Interest et Susan
Kudy, widow et said testator, and the chil-
dren of Henry E. Rudy, to and anions those
legally entitled thereto, will sit ter thatpur-po-A

on FitlDAl, the 16th day et JUNK. 1S.
10 o'clock a. m.. In the Library Room et the

Court Honse, In the city of Lancaster, where
persons interested In said distribution may

attend. WM. S. AMWEU.
uiay.M-ltdA.'it- w Audltor--

"t IRAKI)

Fire Insurance Company
OFPIIILAOELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Huncired Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely invc-u-- d. For a policy In
tills old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

(UM.WKAS

COI1KT SAI.K.-O-NORPHANS' 17. ISA by vlrtiio of an or-
der of the Orphans' Conn et Lancaster county

undersigned administrator of the estate id
Ann Ellzitbelli Harriet, late of the city el Lan-
caster, deceased, ill sell at public sale nt the
Cooper House, the following Ueul Estate, to
wit: All that Lot et Uromul, situated on the
south siiloof West James street, (No. 10), con-
taining in tront on said James street IS feet,
inches, and extending in depth southward 10

leet, more orless, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling with bascmrnt. Appur-fiiii-- ut

to the property is the privilege nf i-

and to a tUree-te- et wide alley on the west, side
sahl property. In common with the owner
the adjoining properly.

Sale to commence at 1 o'elock p.m.. when
attendance will be given, ami terms made
known by PETEIt II. LYNE,

inyl!0-5ld- S Administrator.

1UII MAKTIN.H

CHINA! CHINA!!

AT

CHINA HALL.
Just opened, a new Invoice el

Decorated China and Fancy Goods.

DECORATED CHINA TEA-SAT-

FKUIT-SET6- , DESsEUT-SETS- .

BARROTINE VASES,
BELLECK TEAPOT AND SHELLS.

MAJOLICA-WAKE- . &c.

WHITE AND GOLD BaND CHINA.

Decorated Porcelain and China.

DINNER SETS.
44E.nminc our Stock boJore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

It. MARTIN ft CO.J.

Dress Department :

CHECK DUES- HOODS In AH Qualities,
12c Up.

ALL-WOO- L BEIUES, Plain & Illuminated,
ISC Up.

HEVERSIIILE SUITINGS, Latest Patterns,
12c Up.

COI.OUKD CASHMERES, Half Wool,
12e.

LACE HUNTINGS,
ALL COLORS,

7o Up.

I'.I.ACK AND COLORED SULKS,
Warranted not to Cut,

SI .23.

FELT CLOTH, DOUBLE WIDTH 8--1.

Latent Sluukx,
All Prices.

BLACK CASHMERES,
lilne mi. I Jet Itlactr,

Spcci.il at 50c.

j. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Gcr. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTER, PA.

WILL IW; KKUKIVl-.- ATPROPOSALS office until S p.m., MAY 2--.

for whltcwiishing the inside mid out,
around tlic grounds et the below
aud on top together with the tool house,

poles, out house, etc. ; the contractor to
do the worlc well, to llnd the lime, brush) h,
etc., and to complete the name by frntunlay,
Junes, 1832. under the direction and subject
to the npproval of Hie Superintendent of the
Wnter Works.
PUOl'OSALSwill be received at thesame time

and place for the privilege et using the crass- -
growjllK OI, tno citTa grolln(S at the reser
voirs lor 188i Any grazing on the grounds
will have to be subject t the restriction t el
the Superintendent of the Witter Wor.'.'H, so
that no damauo may he done to city property.

PROPOSALS will be received at thoaaiiio
timu and place for digging out and filling in
COO feet, more or less, at water trench on New
street, from North Queen eistwar-l-. 7W leet,
more or li ss, on North Lime to Bust Frederick
streets, along East Preiltttick to Milppcn
street, :W0 leet, more or less, on South Mulber-
ry from West Klng.and 1,000 iect. more or
westward, from Ann, along the llneot Cln stcr
and Low. and along Low 10 Freiburg.

Trenches to lie four teet deep ana two leet
wide. Bids must state how much per cubic
yard for rock and how much for enrtli. Work
to be done under the direction and subject to
trio measurement and In Ihe order of time as
directed by the Superintendent of the Water
Works. The trendies to ;be filled carefully
back, and where picking Is removed to be re
placed smoothly. The Water Committee re-
serve the right to reject any or all bMs. Kids
mnst be made separately for each trench. S
curity in $S0 required lor each tiench,

JNO. T. BIacUONIULE,
ml5A20d Mayor.

EQKHAI.E.

TWR KENT.r STORK BOOM, 133 East King street.
ap20ttd INQUIRE AT 133.

MALK.-T- HK VflUKKMIUNKlfI)ltIVATK private sale the following de-
scribed property, to wit :

All tluit very valuable farm, CONTAINING
17 ACRES, more or lees, situated on the south
side of East King street. In the city of Lancas-
ter, immedMeiy opposite the Lancaster coun-
ty prison, ana adjoining lards et Herman
Miller, jacoD s. Miller and lands et the Dlrec
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one et the most desirable and valua-
ble pieces or real estate In the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOUSE anil
out-hous- with good Barn and other Im-
provements. It Is particularly valuable forbuilding lots, being In the very best part of
the city ct Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece Is laid out
in building lots.

For further Information call on HENRY
SHUBERT, AucUoneer and Real Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, where the draft
el said property can be seen. mJ till


